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MOD program at BGSU under new leadership 
Jane V. Wheeler has accepted a two-year appuil1t11.esit to drect the master of organization 
development program at the University. 
The first W1iversity 1D award a ~in the 1ield. Bowling Green offers an 1&mon1h 
executive MOD program as wel as a program for ful.time students 1hrough its Cdlege of 
Business Ad11i11isbation. Accn!d1ed by AACSB-lulemalioual. 1he Assoc:iatlon to Advance 
College Schocls of Business. the program is widely tnawn for piocieering the cocicept of 
empricaly based change and Spo1s:>1ing a •best pradk:es9 cocderelic:e 1hat attracts 
participants of national sta1ure each spring. 
For 1he past two years. Wheeler has headed Bowling Green"s lnstilute for Organizational 
Elfectiveness. which provides expertise in managing and impoving organizational 
performance to business firms. govemmentaJ agencies and not-for-profit organizations. 
She wiB continue in that role as wen as continuing her 1eachil ig duties. 
The new MOO diredDr spent more 1han a decade working In 1he 1eleaxnmunicati as 
industry before moving into higher education. The first woman to lead Bowling Green's 
MOO program. she replaces Steven cacty. who is on leave 1his year. 
Wheeler jClined the University"s management tamty as an assistant pofessOI in 1999. 1he 
same year she finished her dodDrate in organizational behavior at case Western Reserve 
University. The Mount Holyoke College graduate has an MBA from Boston U1iversity and 
a certificate of special studies in administration and management from Harvard University. 
In addition to holding a series of management positioras with AT&T and. later. with NYNEX 
Corp. in Boston. she has done consulting for such clientS as Key Bank. Alcoa Forged 
Prcduds. catholic Health care. Merril Lynch and the Cleveland Children's Museum. And, 
she has expesience as an exeaJtive coach. 
For her dissertation. Wheeler examined the impad of ilderadions between 1he individual 
and 1he social environment on self-directed change and learning. She also has studied 
and written about managing self-managed wcrk teams, using emotional intelligence. and 
teaching effectiveness. 
8What brought me to Bowling Green is how the (MOO) program integrates theory and 
pcldice. • says the new cirector. '"We're working hard to bring students out inlD the field to 
apply what they"re leaning. For those in 1he execuliYe level. we ask them. 'How can you 
take what you're doing in dass back to wcrtc with your 
Wheeler has more than a half.dozen projects mder way to add knowledge to the tleld of 
organizational development They range from a study of 1he ellectiYeness of traditional 
motivational theory and pactice in today's changing workplace 1D an examination of the 
potential impact of age and gender on corporate 1raining initiatives. 
Juried articleS about her research findngs have appeared in the Academy of Management 
Jaumal.. the Journal of Management Education and Sloan Management Aeo.tiew. one of the 
field's leading jot.mals. 
Bumper crop of students to be housed in city apartments 
Nearly 300 BGSU uppen:lassmen wil enjoy 1he ameslities of apartment living with many of 
the bef'lefils of resides ace hall life this academic year when 1hey move into off-campus 
apartments leased by the University. 
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Bowling Green was pleased but challenged earlier this sunvner 1o find itself with more 
students than on-campus residences for the upc:cmiug ac:ademic year. In response 1D the 
unusually high demand for housing. BGSU has leased apartmen1s from Grees lbl iar Inc. 
dose to the University on Thurstin Avenue, North Euterpise Street and East Merry 
Avenue. 
By placing more than 200 current students in apartmen1s dose 10 campus, the Uiiversity 
has been able to free up space in ~ residenc:es for new. inc:orniug students. The 
staff of the omc:e of Residenc:e Life wil be wortciig with students living in the ~­
spousored apartments and c:o111ecti11g 1hem 1D the residential comnuiity. 
Only returning students with at least 25 aedit hours were invited 1D apply 1D live in the 
apartments. acccrding 1D residence life staff. These housed off campus wiD be subject 1D 
aD the same rules and pclicies that apply in reside ice hals. Resident advisers have been 
assiglled 1o the buildings. and the campus police wiB work with Bowling Green city police 
1D provide safety and security. Other amenities typical of residence halls wil be induded. 
such as cable teie'fisiou, utilities and high-speed Internet acc:ess. However. the students 
housed in the apartments will not have access to residential ccmputing labs and will not 
pay the usual technology fee. 
Arranging for the terJ1)0rarY housing was a huge undertaking for campus staff. Headed by 
Linda Newman. assistant vice president for student affairs and diredDI of residelace life 
and dining service. staff from residence life. marketing and ~. campus 
safety. transportation. facilities servic:es. partdng and 1raftic. Information Technology 
Services. the bursar's oftic:e and many others worked together 1D organiZe the effort. 
A ccrnrmtee chaired by Jill Carr. associate dean of students. ccntinues 1D c:cordiliate the 
effor1s of campus offices to ensme that persoru'lel. safety. maintenance.. technology, 
parking. move-in and future campus c:cmnunic:ations are provided for at the same 
standards as in on-campus residenc:es. 
The Urivefsity will wait 1D see if the 9 percent increase in freshmen registeling this year 
and the high number of upperclassmen requesting on-campus housing holds steady 
before decidilig what 1D do in the futwe. said Kimberly McBrcom, ~te vice .... presidel~· '-nt 
for Univefsity advanc:ement and director of marketing and c:crnrmncations. 
IN BRIEF 
Labs to require BGSU domain log-on 
The following c:cmputer labs wiD require users to log on 1D the BGSU domain using their 
BGnet au1hentic:ation username and password begilvjng oo the dates listed. 
T FSG/127 Hayes lab-Aug. 13 
TTecha'dogy/247TechalOlogy-Aug. 16 
T 025 Hayes lab-Aug. 23 
Any questions regarding this change may be directed 1D the Technology Support Center at 
tsc:@bgnelbgsu.edu. 2-0999. 
'These Old Houses: Historic Homes of Northwest Ohio' 
premieres 
H°ISIDric homes of rich and prominent people hold a certain fasc:iliatiol L They propel US 
badt 1D a bygone era when weal1hy famiies had maids and butlers. when ladies gathered 
in the front parlor and men retired after dinner 1D the billiard room for a smdce. 
Now. WBGU-PBS 1akes you badt 1D that time with a new program that 1Durs local histDric 
homes. Tme in for the premiere of 9These Old Houses: HislDric Homes of North11est 
Ohio; on Tiusday (Aug. 12) at a p.m. 
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9What I tried to do with this documentaly is not only show the beauty of the homes, but tell 
the sicries of the people who lived there; said Marlene Hartis-Taylor, WBGu-PBS 
producer. 
From early Colonial to Victorian, and then the Edwardian Period, Northwest Ohio's historic 
homes have stories to tell that go beyond the beauty and artistry infused in them by local 
aaftsmen. If these walls could talk, we would hear tales of our local history. 
Join Taylor as she visits nine historic homes in Coldwater, Uma, Liberty Center, Findlay, 
Artington, Bowling Green, Penysburg, Maumee and Toledo. 
'e-Time for Students' outage scheduled 
•e-lime for S1udents9 wiD expesience an outage on Thursday (Aug. 12) from 12.-01-2 a.m. 
in order to complete an upgrade. Card readers for the e-Tune system will remain active 
during the outage; ~. any Web-accessible features will be unavailable. Any ques-
tions may be cirected to the TechQog'y Support Center at tsc@bgnetbgsu.edu, 2-0999. 
BG@100 has new project manager 
On Aug. 2. BG@100 welcomed Ben Santelman as its project manager. He is becoming 
familiar with the BGSU environment and will be working with the project team to refine the 
specific details for the HCM Phase 1 implementation. 
CALENDAR 
Saturday, Aug. 7 
Cou•a•ncement, 9:30 a.m., University 
HaD lawn (rain site: Anderson Arena). 
Continuing Events 
Through August 13 
Art Exhibit. drawings and paintings by 
Kevin Casto, Ullle GaDery, BGSU 
Firelands. Gallery hoU"s are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday. 
JOB POSTINGS 
FACULTY 
There are no faaJlty postings tBs week. 
Contact the Office of Human Resources at 
419-372-8421 for idonnation regarding 
classified and adninistrative positiol as.. 
Position vacancy announcemems may be 
viewed by visiting 1he HR Web site at 
www.bgsu.~. 
Employees Wishiatg to apply for these 
positiolas must sign a 9Aequest for Trans-
fer" form and attach an updated restA"ne or 
Aug.15-20 
Gnc:ISTEP, Profassional Development 
Worbhops and Depulmental Program-
ming. Check-in and regisbation for 
participan1s who did not pre-register by July 
23 is 2-4 p.m. Sunday (Aug. 15), 101 
01scarr1> Hall. and 8-9:30 a.m. Monday 
(Aug. 16) for those who pre-registered. 
data sheet This information must be turned 
in to Human Aesoun:es by the jab deadDne. 
CLASSIAED 
View jab desa iptioc IS at: 
m.bgsu.~Jem'*1Ymerrtl 
BGSU_only/ 
The deadline for employees to apply is 
5 p.m. Friday, Aug. 13. 
Seciellilt 1 (C-64-Ve)-colege Relatiens. 
BGSU Firelands. Pay grade 8. Twelve-
monlh. full-time position. 
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View job dest:i iptions at 
http1Jwww~edulofficeS/Ohrfen1>k>Y­
mentladm_slafU 
Academic AdviserJRecrUltar (R-084)-
College of Technology. Administrative grade 
14.0eadline:Aug. 13. 
Project EXClTE Program llan8ger (V-
046)-College of Health and Human 
Servic:eS. Admillistrative grade 13. Dead-
line: Aug. 13 (Search extended). 
CoonllnatDr, Donor Relations and 
Communications (R-083)-0ffic:e of 
Development. Administrative grade 13. 
Oeadine: Aug. 20. 
AppllcatlonS Developer (V-053)-
BG@100 Project. Adminislrative grade 16. 
Review of applications began July 2 and 
Wlll continue until the position is filled. 
Assistant DlredDr, Student Union (V-
071 )-University Dining ServiceS. Adminis-
OBITUARY 
There were no obitUarieS this week. 
trative grade 16. Review of applications 
began Aug. 6 and will continue until the 
position is filled. 
llamger, University Dining Services (V-
035)-0ivision of Student Affairs (Re-
advertised). Two positions.. administrative 
grade 12. Review of applications began 
Aug. 6 and wiR continue until the positions 
are filled. 
Assistant Director (V-092)-Cared' 
Center. Acmi1161Jative grade 12. Deadline: 
Aug.20. 
Coordinator of Greek Aftalrs (V-091)-
0ffice of Residence Life. Admiristrative 
grade 13. Review of applications will begin 
Aug. 'O and continue until the position 
is fiDed. 
Internal Auditor (M-080)-lntemal Auditing 
and Advisay ServiceS. Administrative 
grade 15. Review of applications will begin 
Sept. 1 o and contiooe until the position 
is filled. 
-
